
外國學生獎學金 
 

申請時間：  每學期請依學校公告時間，於期限內做申請 

申請資格：  （一）所稱外國學生，需符合教育部外國學生來臺就學辦法

之規定 

 （二）獎助對象： 

  1、就讀本校具正式學籍之外籍學生(延修生除外) 

  2、就讀本校滿一學期 

    (1)大學部學生每學期至少修習九(含)學分，前一學期學

業等第績分平均達 3.0 分，操行成績達 80 分，未受

記小過以上之處分。 

    (2)碩士班及博士班前一學期學業等第績分平均達 3.7

分，操行成績達 80 分，未受記小過以上之處分，碩

士班及博士班學生撰寫論文期間無前一學期成績

者，得以指導教授推薦信及論文撰寫計畫申請。 

■Officially and currently enrolled as foreign students under the Ministry  

of Education regulation of “International Students Undertaking Studies  

in Taiwan”. 

■Students who are on extended stay beyond the normal period, those  

who have not completed the first semester and those who have accepted  

the government sponsored Taiwan Scholarship are not eligible to apply  

or disqualified. 

■Undergraduate students should reach a total average score of >3.0 in  

academic performance and >80 in behavioral assessment with no penalty  

(or demerit) point in the latest semester. 

■Undergraduate students should complete at least nine credit units per  

semester. 

■ Master candidates and Doctoral candidates should reach a total average  

score of >3.7 in academic performance and >80 in behavioral assessment  

with no penalty (or demerit) point in the latest semester. 

■A Master or Doctoral candidate may submit a letter of recommendation  

written by his /her advisor and a copy of the project proposal when no  

score is assigned to them during the period of research study or thesis  

writing. 

■Original application form and official transcript should be submitted to  

the Student Affairs Office within 30 days after the semester has started. 



 

獎學金金額： 20000元 

須繳證件： 1、申請書 

2、前一學期成績單 

★符合資格規定者，備妥資料於每一學期開學後一個月內向   

本校學務處軍輔組提出申請。 

送件地點： 學務處 軍訓暨生活輔導組 

備註： 1、本助學金核發年限：                                   

   大學部以各系修業年限為限                                  

   碩士班以 2年為限                                  

   博士班以 4年為限  

2、已領有政府頒設之臺灣獎學金學生，不得再請領本辦    

   法獎學金。                                      

3、符合本設置辦法獎勵之學生，入學當年度未完成註冊、     

辦理保留入學資格、休學或轉學離校者，取消其得獎資

格。                                      

4、領取本獎學金者，經查若有偽造或不實之情事，撤銷其

得獎資格，已領取之獎學金應予繳回。 

■The scholarship period for undergraduate students depends on the study 

period ; Master candidates have a 2-year period ; Doctor candidates have 

a 4-year period. 

■Each successful applicant receives a financial aid of NTD20,000 per 

semester. 

■Serious misconduct or dishonesty may result in 

disqualification,cancellation and/or return of the award. 

■The scholarship for foreign students in China Medical University 

include subsidies provided by the Ministry of Education for foreign 

students.  


